
S M A L L P L AT E S

BEET AND CITRUS SALAD (V)   |   14
grapefruit, blood orange, paneer, sunflower seed

GOL GUPPA (V)   |   10
puri bulb, potato, cucumber, cilantro stem, jalapeno 
(water: mint- habanero & pomegranate-tamarind water)

PALAK CHAAT (V)   |   14 
baby spinach, chickpea, tamarind, yogurt 

SUNCHOKE & LOTUS ROOT CHAAT  |   12 
sprouted mung bean, sweet yogurt, tamarind & basil cilantro chutney

HOUSE MADE GRANOLA  |   10 
berries, clover whole milk yogurt, nuts, honey

EG G S 
add bacon +3.00 
add tandoori gulf shrimp +4.00

CURRY BENEDICT & PORK HASH |   17                       
sweet potato, cumin seed, A15 masala, butter

FRITTATA WITH SPICED POTATOES |   17
kale, chive, mushroom, parmesan cheese

POACHED OMELETTE WITH TOAST   |   16 
cilantro, chaat masala, chili powder, cilantro oil, parmesan cheese

CHOICE OF EGG WITH TOAST & SPICED 
POTATOES   |   15 
SUNNY SIDE UP/FRIED/SCRAMBLED/POACHED                   

   

I N D I A N  B R U N C H I E S

FRENCH TOAST    |   12
buttermilk, orange juice & zest, berries

KEY LIME PANCAKE    |   12
white chocolate, coconut, blood orange syrup, butter dust

GREEN PANCAKE & VEGETABLE STEW (V)  | 16
mung bean and rice, coconut, tomato chutney

POORI ALOO (V)   |   14
potato stew, fried lentil bread, crispy onion, raita

MUSHROOM & APPAM (V)   |   16
mustard seed, curry leaf, coconut, fermented rice

GULF SHRIMP & APPAM   |   18
mustard seed, curry leaf, coconut, fermented rice

CHICKEN & WAFFLE   |   17
dosa waffle, spiced fried chicken , chili maple syrup

CHICKEN LIVER WITH PARATHA  |   18
caramelize onion, cloves, turmeric, wheat

LAMB BIRYANI |   25 
basmati rice, saffron, yogurt, spice blend     

B R E A D S

masala kulcha (2pcs) with 3 house chutneys     |     9

spinach and cheese kulcha (2pcs) with 3 house chutneys     |     9

goat cheese naan (pine nut, microgreens, pomegranate dust)    |     8

V= vegetarian
We champion sourcing of the very best organic and sustainable ingredients we can find. 
All ingredients are not listed . Please inform server of any dietary restrictions & allergies. 

Food is prepared in a facility where nuts or traces of nuts are present. 
Parties of 5 or more will be charged 20% gratuity on the entire bill.  6%  SF mandate added.


